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Troubadours Set Belcher, Davis, Watkins, Zinovoy 
Admission Price Comment on Election Victories 
To ~Angel Street' 

Student Price 50 Cents 
For Non-Campus Tax 
Dramatic Production 
Prices for the Troubadours' new-

est production. Ana'el Street, which 
will not be covered by the cam
pus Tax. will be 42 cents plus 8 
cents tax for students and stu
dent wives, making a total of 50 
cents, Troubadour business man
ager, Fred Loeffler, announced 
today. 

"Our allotment from the Cam
pus Tax is intended to cover only 
two plays," Loeffler stated, ex
plaining that Angel Street was 
the third In a series of highly suc
cess.ful plays. The first two were 
The Petrified Forest by Robert 
Sherwood and And So To Bed by 
J. B. Fagan. both of which were 
hailed wltb almost un animous 
critical acclaim. Tickets for all 
others will be $1.00. Loe1Iler ad
ded. 

Ancel Street, wblch wm be pro
duced on May 14. 15, and 16, and 
possibly on May 17 lf demand ls 
great enough. will be staged at the 
Troubadour Theatre at 8:15 p.m. 
Currently in the throes of rehear
sal, Patrick Hamilton's thrilling 
melodrama, with a long and suc
cessful career in London and New 
York, will present the following 
cast: 

Jane Judy as Mrs. Manning
ham. Mrs. Judy, wife of R-t-P 
columnist B. Judy, bas a long 
record ot acting in college dra
matics at Grove City College, 
Grove City. Penna.; 

Jim Brewster as Mr. Manning
ham. Brewster Is a veteran Trou
badour from AnenJc and Old Lace 
In 1943, in which he played the 
Irish Policeman; 

Sa.m. WhJte as Rough, the de
tective. White. a member of the 
W. and L. Glee Club, 1s making his 
first appearance on the Trouba
dour stage. 

Peru Boykln as Nancy, the 
maid. Mrs. Boykin, wife o! com
merce student Dick Boykin, Is 
veteran of many little theatre and 
college productions, has played 
this role once before in Norfolk. 
and atarred with the Troubadours 
in The Pctrffted Forest and And 
So To Bed. 

Lila Nance MotraU as Ellzabeth. 
the housekeeper. Mrs. Mo.lfatt, 
wife of English professor Dr. 
James Moffett, Is also a Trouba
dour veteran, having played her 
last role here In April, 1943. in the 
classic ArsenJo and Old 1.&4:e. 
The play will be directed by Jack 

La.nich, who also directed And 
So To Bed. Tlcket Manager Ken 
Wacker and newly- appointed 
Stage Manager DeWitt Beckner 
both !Bsued appeals for volun
t~ers to assist with ticket sales 
nnd back stage work. 

Winning candidates last night "to give the campus a deficit-free 
Issued post-election statements dance set." 
thanking students for support and "It Is my firm belief." lhe new 
expressing hopes they could "ful- Finals chief said, "that dance sets 
fill the trust and responsibUity" must be kept out of the red." 
placed in them. When informed of his victory, 

Upon being informed by Joyful Ralph. the new President of Fancy 
supporters of his victory, Charlie Dress for 1948, expressed his 
Belcher thanked those whose faith thanks to all those whose hard 
and support made his election work made possible his election. 
possible. The new Vice-President Davis added that be would do 
stated, "I will carry out my duties his "level best" to give students 
to the very best of my ability." the best dance set that he can. 

Amid the congratulations of his When questioned about deficits, 
cohorts, the new secretary. shep Davis stated that no one could 
Zinovoy. said, "I deeplY appre- tell correctly now what the situa
ciate all those who helped make tion might be. 
my campaign a success. I will ful- "I prefer to wait until next year 
fill their faith In me." to see." the new Fancy Dress lead

er replied. "That's the only sensi
ble thing to do." Tommy Watkins, next year's 

Finals President, replied to a re
porter that he was grateful for 
the support given blm by the stu
dent body. 

"I will do my best" he added, 

Bill Approved, 
VA Allotments 
To Come Soon 

President Truman's signa ture 
on an appropriations bUI ended 
one financial worry on the campus 
by makJnr possible resumption of 
educational payments to war vet
erans. 

Dela.yed one day by lack of 
runds, the checks are now being 
m.a.Ued out again, a.ccordJng to 
Associated Press dispatches. The 
blil will rtve funds to the Veter
ans Admlnlstratlon to carry on its 
work for the balance of the fiscal 
year ending June 30. 

A misunderstanding which has 
existed for some time as to 
whether veterans who Interrupt 
their training can retai:n thelr 
books and supplies was clarified 
today by C. P. Pate, director of 
training and education for the 
Richmond Branch Office of the 
Veterans Administration. 

All books and supplies issued 
to veterans ln school automatic
ally become their personal prop
el ty upon the completion of the 
semester's work, Mr. Pate said. 
However, lf the veteran Interrupts 
his training while school is in 
session, under certain VA rules he 
must turn in hls books and sup
plies. 

A veteran must tum in his books 
and supplies. Mr. Pate said. 1f he 
withdraws under the following 
conditions: 

1. Interruption of tralnlng Is 
at the request of the institution. 

2. Withdrawal without previous-

New VIce-President 

Jack Crowder Heads IRC; 
Holley, Latture, Osborne 
Also Elected by Group 

Jack. Crowder, who headed the 
IRC in 1944. was elected President 
of the International Relations 
Club for the coming year at that 
organization's meeting Thursday 
afternoon. 

Also elected to pOSts were Fred 
Holley, vice president; Bill Lat
ture, secretary; and Ozzie Os
borne, treasurer. Holley is also 
vice president of Sigma Delta Chi 
and formerly was News Editor of 
The Ring-tum PbJ. 

Plans are under way for a final 
meeUng later this month. Crow
der announced. He added that the 
speaker and the date have not 
been selected. 

NOTICE 
ly noWying the VA. The Washington Literary Soci-

3. Interruption caused by con- ety will hold its ftnal meeting of 
sJ.stenlJy unsatisfactory repart..s on the current year on Monday. May 
conduct or progress. 5, In the Student Union at 5 p.m. 

4. Failure to complete Lhe course As this Is the last meeting this 
caused by misconduct or negll- year. all members are urged lo be 
gence. present. 

New President 

Elections of 
Class Officers 
Set for May 5 

Nominating Conventions 
And Voting Will Take 
Place Simultaneously 
In the midst of all the back

slapping, handshaking and politi
cal turmoil that goes with campus 
elections. students of Washington 
and Lee will be called upon again 
on Monday, May 5, to vote for 
their respective class officers. 

Less colorful on the surface, but 
entailing much more subterfuge, 
political maneuvering. and vote
getting, the class elections involve 
the customary meeting, at which 
the various candidates are nomi
nated. seconded. voted upon and 
elected. The maJority rules and 
the method of voting Is chosen by 
each particular class as it con
venes. 

All of these meetings will ta.ke 
place at 7:15 on Monday, May 5. 

For those students who aren 't 
s ure which class they belong to 
the following regulations govern
ing class standing a.re given: 

1. The voting qual1fications are 
based upon semesters completed 
as ot June 6, 1947. Summer ses
sions will be classed as one semes
ter, and half sessions are not 
counted. 

2. A Sophomore Is one who has 
completed no more than 2 semes
ters. 

3. A Junior is one who has eom
pleted more than 2 semesters and 
no more than 4 semesters. 

4. An Intermediate Lawyer Is 
one who has complet~ 1 semester 
and no more than 2 In Law School. 

5. A Senior La.wyer 1s one who 
has completed 3 or more semes
ters and has not applied for a 
degree. 

6. In cases of transf~r students. 
service credits. half -summer ses
sions. co1·responqence credits. etc .• 
15 quantity hours sbail count as 
one semester. 

Dr. Gaines Will Speak 
To Senior Class Banquet 
In First Postwar A1fair 

---------------------------------------------

The first SenJor Banquet in ftve 
years will be held Wednesday, 
May 14 at 6:30 p.m. at Natural 
Bridge Hotel, Alumni Secretary 
Cy Younr disclosed yesterday. 

Open to all seniors slated to be 
gradua.~d in June and AUKUst, 
the banquet. as In past years. w1ll 
be formal- tux or dinner Jacket. 

Younr a.U:ed tha' all men who 
will be rndu.ded ln Anpst leave 
tMir names at the Alumni Oftloe, 
Wa.shlnaton Ball, 110 they can be 
lncludt'd In banquet preparations. 

Unlvers!Ly Pl'esldent Francis P . 
Gaines and AlumnJ Association 
President Thomaa Kirkpatrick wlll 
speak at the affair. alven In honor 
of seniors . by the association. 
Music w11l be furnl8hed by the 
southern Collegians. 

Transportation. Young said, wlll 
be provided for those men unable 
to ftnd space In private automo
biles. 

Permanent class omcen will be 
elected at the Natural Brldae din
ner session. 

Finals Orchestra Will Be Announced Next Week; 
Pledges and Probables Promise Dance Set Success 

By LuJax Scbermabom 
AS$ured already of a record

equalin& attendance at the year's 
last dance set, Finals President 
Dink Foerster resumed neaotta
tlons with big-name bands thl8 
week and said orchestras will be 
announced in Tbe Rln•-twn Pbl 
next Friday. 

Upwards ot 325 students ha.ve 
pledred they will purchase set 
tickets in the advance sale and 
another '15 placed thelDlielves In 
the "probable" group. 

Average Finals attendance 1n 
pre-war years was in the 300-400 
range and th1s year it looks ll! l.t 
"everyone Is going to remain for 
Lhe t.hree-day program," dance 
officials commented. 

Packed Into that Final sperlod 
from June •-8 will be: 

Senior-Interfraternity Ball, 10-
2. June •-5. 

Boat races on the James, 3 
p.m., June 5. 

Phi Delta Theta Open House, 
~ p.m., June 6. 

Phi Delta Theta Lawn Concer~ 
(on front campus>, 5-8:30 p.m .• 
June 5. 

Final Ball, 11 a.m.-6 a.m., June 
5-6 

Graduation exercises will be 
held In Lee Chapel at 11 a.m., 
June 6. 

'&st Time of Year' 
Foen>tcr, thanking students who 

overwhrlmingly SUPPOrted the 
drive tor a standard-size Finals In 
the advance pledge drive last 
week. Aald he hopes to make it 
"not only lhc last. but the best 
time of the year." 

Probable atlendance ftKUres 
may run to 500 or more when 
alumni ond visitors are added to 
students who "climb on the band
wa,on·• during the advance ticket 
drive, May 19-23. 

To be released nexL week along 
with namPs of the two spotlight 

orchestras playing for the set are 
names of the Finals Week Com
mitt('e and Final Ball figure mem
bers. 

Details of the special. but tn
<>xpensive decoration theme will 
be Teleased In The Rfnr-tum Phi, 
May 9, President Foerster added. 

Meanwhile the Finals hous!nr 
chairman Issued a special an
announcement 

Uousloc wUI become a tl(ht 
. Jtuatlon within a lew weeks. Stu
dcnt.s art' urged to make room 
rt>Servalloru now. Those unable to 
find rooms arf' asked to contact 
~ ~dmond, Df'lt.a Tau Delta. 
489. 

Redmond said upwards ot 200 
laborers who will construct spe
cial faculty apartments near 
Spllntervllle wlll move into Lex
Ington soon, and "that, he said, 
"wUI mean about 200 le:;s rooms 
for students' dates unless reserva
tions are made now. 

* Independents Vote It-Fraternity Ticket 
Vinson Outlines Making Them Victorious In Every Race; 
Future Policies 1,044 Voters Set W.&L. Polling Record 

F Stud tBod By Ed Jackson 
Or en Y Independent voters leagued with a solid 11-fraternity 

Stresses Coordination combination yesterday to sweep a block slate-Fred Vinson 
Of Student Activities Charlie Belcher, Shep Zinovoy, Ralph Davis and Tommy 

Watkins-into campus positions of honor for 194 7-48. 
AndCampusGovernment Showers in mid-morning and early afternoon failed to 

Shortly after 8:00 Tuesday 
night Fred Vinson received no
tJce from his supporters that he 
had been nominated for Student 
Body Pt·esident by acclamation. 
l''u.Uy aware of the great honor 
he had received, Vinson told a 
Rinlr-tum Phi reporter that he 
now has an even greater obliga
tion to make certain that student 
affairs are properly admlnlst.ered 
and that all groups are recognized 
and heard. 

When asked about his poilcy 
for the coming year. the new pres
ident was emphatic in expressing 
his determination to work for co
ordination of all student activi
ties. Now a member of the Uni
versity Intercollegiate Athletic 
Committee, Vinson stated that he 
wlll lend his full support both to 
imercollegiate athletics and a 
strong intramural program. He 
believes that both are essential to 
the "Washington and Lee way of 
life." 

Currently serving as a member 
of Dr. Gaines' special advisory 
committee on student affairs. Vin
son expressed his sympathy with 
the idea of alrlng gripes and In 
trying to create better under
standing between students and 
faculty. The new student chief 
executive further asserted that he 
is in complete accord with e:ttorts 
made by the EC and other groups 
to coordinate and improve student 
government and promised his sup
port to any meaaures that would 
bring about better student govern
ment. 

Son of the Chief Justice of the 
United States, Vinson has been 
acclaimed by many to be one of 
the school's most valuable and de
pendable athletes. He is president 
of his fraternity, Beta Theta Pi. 
He is a member of the ''13" Club. 
His name has oonslstentl,y ap
peared on the honor roll. He plans 
to enter the law school next year. 

Two Additional Days 
For Late Registrants 
Set Aside Next Week 

Students who were unable to 
register for summer and fall ses
sions during the past week wlll 
be given an opportunity to com
plete their study plans with fac
ulty advisers during one or two 
days next week, D1·. L. J. Desha, 
dean of the university, announced 
late this week. 

Announcement of the two ad
ditional registration days will be 
made Monday morning. The num
ber of days allotted to late regis
trant.<> will depend largely on In
dications from tabulations of reg
Istration forms which Is now un
derway In the re~r~strar's office. 
Dr. Desha said. 

"Judging from the ouLward 
signs or activity In the dean's 
office." Dr. Desha explained. "most 
of the students complet..ed their 
registration Wednesday. At pres
ent we do not expect to have very 
many students registering dur
Ing the 'cleanup' period." 

Both raculty members and stu
dents have been reported pleased 
with the new spnna registration 
system. the dean sa.ld. 

Kaplan, Holley, at~d Stoll 
Named as SDX Officers 

In (llectlons tor omcer!l or 
Slama Delta Chi la!>t week, Ber
nal'd D. Kaplan became the new 
Pl'esidenL. Fred Holley was elected 
victt-presldent and George Stott 
and Fred Loemer were chosen 
!iccretnry and treasurer. 

A unanimous vote raised Holley 
from secretary, elected Slott and 
re-electrd Loelfler. Ed Jackson 
and Charlie ru>wc are the retirlng 
president and vice-president. 

dampen rampant election fever as ward heelers helped trot out 
an all-time record Washington and Lee vote of 1,044. Only 
77 students did not cast ballots in the hottest, biggest and most 
crucial election here in a decade. 

Vinson. Beta Theta Pl. un
opposed and endorsed by both 
parties. polled a record-shattering 
1,002 votes to ascend to the stu
dent presidency. 

Belcher. SAE. topped Henry 
Hicks, NFU. by 175 votes to annex 
the vice-president's post, 608-433. 

Zinovoy. ZBT. polled 580 votes 
to 461 for ElUott Schewet. PEP
a 119-ballot majol'lty which ele

salaries and reduce decorations 
expenditures. 

Asked for comment tonJght. 
Watkins a.nd Davis, presidents of 
the two big dance weekends next 
year. said they would wait untU 
next year before announcing pOli
cies which they hope will bring 
the Dance Board back Into the 
financial black. 

vated the former to the student ------------
secretary slot. 

Davis. Kappa Sigma. piled up a 
162- vote majority as he defeated 
Ken Merrill, Phi Gam. 603-441 
for president of Fancy Dress. 

Watkins. PiKA, in the closest 
race of the day, edged past Bill 
Brotherton, KA, 578-463-()nly 115 
votes-In the battle for presidency 
of Finals. 1948. 

Peak Interest 
Campaigning had been more 

bitter and victory margins bad 
been narrower, but never before 
yesterday had so high a percen
tage of men come to the Student 
Union polls. 

Present-President John Fox. 
obviously delighted by a renewed 
student interest In campus atra!rs, 
termed It "almost unbelievable" 
when he reported fow· out of every 
five men had already voted by 
1 p.m. yesterday. 

Fox was speaking above the In
cessant din of two loudspeakers 
which peeled, droned, and bellow
ed !rom 6 a.m.-two hours before 
the polls opened- until the last 
secret ballot dropped into the lit
tle brown box at 5 p.m. 

Polttlclans were weary laat 
night, and voters universally were 
glad their backs would not be 
slap])ed, their bands shaked, their 
vote solicited. But it wasn't over 
yet. Class elections follow on 
Monday evening. 

Post-Eledfon Comment 
Political observers - some of 

them celebrating. some of them 
downcas~w several algnlficant 
roadsigns In results of yesterday's 
balloting. From the Jungle of 
election-day confusion came these 
observations: 

Victory margins, ranging from 
115 to 175, were surprisingly 
larger than either party expected. 
Even so. nobody dented lt was 
"too close for comfort." 

The Non-Fraternity u n 1 on. 
sauntering Into campus politics 
with weight-carrying Coree for the 
firs t time, delivered a. large vote 
lo the Hlcks-Schewel ticket. but 
some non-fraternity men appar
ently backed the winning slate. 

OppOsition leaders asserted thPy 
"had to hand it to NFU President 
Bill Chipley-he really aroused 
lnleresL among all men. even 
though non-Union non-fraternity 
men apparently aupported us." 

It was impossible to tell whether 
ballots mirrored down-the-line or 
split-vote casting. In the nomi
nating convention, where one 
delegate spoke for seven fellow
studen U!, yesterday's lOSf'Tll domi
nated by a standard 83-80 connt. 

For what Is believed the OrsL 
time In history, the new secret.nry 
of U1e student body Is not a non
rrat.crnlty man. Crystnl-bnll('(l a.s 
the closest chase, tht> Zinovoy
Schewel result cnmt> as the big
gest surprise to pollucal tea-leaf 
readers. 

Dance Question 
Pivotal point or two elections

Just as 1t is the most controver. tal 
campus topic-was th,. mt>thOd or 
conducting dance sets. Yesterday's 
winners rode In despite deficits 
Incurred by their party members 
at two sets this year and despite 
opposition promises to abolish 

Campus Serene; 
~adUtouse Over 

Record Polling Leaves 
W&L Beat-But Happy 

By Ed Jaek.soo 
serene, monocle-mooded Wash

ington and Lee yesterday sounded 
llke the midway at the county 
carnival and looked like the right 
field bleachers after a Sunday 
double-header. 

But last night It was all quiet 
again at the Student Union, along 
the front camptJ.S--.everywbere. 
except fraternity house lounges 
where backers of the VBZDW 
winning ticket celebrated their 
victory. 

Bombarded senseless by an in
cessant filibuster from high
powered loudspeakers, strafed with 
campaign literature from the 
skies, all students-the conquerors 
and the conquered-yesterday 
evening were glad o! one thing: 

It was over. 
Class elections are on tap Mon

day and seniors and freshmen w1ll 
vote next fall. But in comparison 
with the hectic merry-go--round 
ot the past week, these balloting 
periods would seem like a box 
social matched aga.lnst a Holly
wood cocktail party. 

Like all campus political cam
paigns. t.h1s one had Its share of 
mud-slinging. back~slapplng, par
ading, ward-heeling, rumor-mon
gering. 

But unlike other election weeks 
of other years, the 1947 edition 
was marked by student interest 
that approached the stratosphere. 
More men campaigned. more men 
voted than ever l;>efore. 

There were more Issues under 
discussion than Is normal for a 
party vs. party "atacked" election. 

Brotherton and Merrill pointed 
out Fancy Dr·ess and Spring Dance 
deficit.<;. The opposition then 
thrent..ened Brotherton with re
moval from the Dance Board for 
t·evelation of "secret infonnation," 
he said. 

VInson. unopposed presidential 
candidate. addressed voting stu
dents with a special letter yester
day morning. saying he was aftlli
ated with only one party and ask
Ing support of his Belcher- Zino
voy running mates. 

Ad Infinitum. 
The Stud~nt Union, home of 

the ballot box and the internal 
PA system, was a picture of deso
lation at 5 p.m. yesterday 'W'hen 
Uw curtain went down on election 
ot 1947-48 studrnt omc-ers. 

Two hours Inter, placarded and 
card-strewn. tht> Union was down
right hung-over. The Executive 
Committee had tallied the ballots 
nnd .;tudent-'1 were eating dinner. 

Only 77 memb< r!l or the o.tudent 
body had fctlled to tramp up the 
~=ttudent Union stairs on the 
fC'hool's weirdest, wildest, noisiest 
day. . . . 

Exrrullve CommiUee tabulators 
e'!tlmnted there were approxi
mate!) 25 proxy votes amon,. the 
1,044 total. 
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Purple '-laze 
If ever you should feel the urge to write 

about something picturesque--or even if you 
shouldn't feel the urge, but must produce be
cause your English teacher says so--take as 
your subject, " Purple Haze." You will be 
amazed to learn of its possibilities. Why, be
lieve it or not, there are people even today who 
devote their entire lives to writing and talking 
about purple haze. Of course they may not 
call it d lat. Purple haze, generally speaking, 
manifests itself in one of the three following 
forms: 

1. Abstract philosophy. 
2. Far-fetched ideology. 

3. A fearful clinging to the beautiful, but 
dead past. 

Men are the most allergtc of organisms to 
the effects of the haze, although at times 
parties, and institutions, and even whole na· 
tions have felt its power. But regardless of the 
individual or unit infected, all victims have 
one common symptom: The flapping of their 
great, beautiful wings in a complete void. 
This action is characterized by the ''flapper" 
falling rapidly downward while everything 
around it is moving just as rapidly upward. 

As an example of one who has fa llen vic
tim to the first variety of the haze, we recall 
to you a figure who recently came among us 
to give us an important message. He did so-
in an hour speech dealing principally with the 
Marxist philosophy and in which nothing but 
articles, conjunctions, and prepositions were 
fully comprehensible. 

For a test case of the second form it seems 
fitting to remember those people who talked, 
and still talk of 11a war to end all wars." Just 
as good, however, IS the instance of a nation 
whtch thinks itself perfect--or impregnable 
in time of war. Remember the Maginot Line? 

To give our third picture, the one which 
most vitally interests us, we will begin by point· 
ing to a spot somewhere on the sidewalk be
tween Lee Chapel and Washington Hall. 
There is the center of a school--our school
which is beginning to feel the first effects of 
an attack by purple haze No. 3. 

Admittedly our case is not a serious one-
yet. We are sttll in too dose contact with the 
old order of things for ir to have lost a great 
deal of its meaning. It would be futile, how· 
ever, to argue that the Lee tradition, for ex· 
ampl~, means as much today at it d1d in 1878. 
And it will me01n even less co students in forty 
years; unless more is done than merely to tell 
them of its existence and explain it by word 
of mouth. It is not enough just to fuse this 
fixed set of traditions into our heads. When 
this is all that is done for generations, the 
beautiful traditions become ultimately re· 
duced to so many words that fall, without an 
evaluation of their meaning, from the mouth 
of any freshman home for the Christmas holi
day$. It should be understood and explamed 
that the ideals of the tradition are not them· 
selves the ultimate goal. Only a stepping stone. 
Blasphemous? If there are chose who think 
so, we apologize for offending them; but not 
for either thinking or saying what we believe. 

A tradition, like anything that is to survive, 
must be dynamic. It has to grow or it will die; 
and growth n~cessarily implies more than age. 
It is easy to recall things-like the Roman 
Empire and the Third Reich-which thought 
they had reached a point of being full-grown 
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and could prosper indefinitely as static states. 
\Y./e only ask that you look carefully at the 
present condition of the Roman Empire and 
the Third Reich. There is no such thing as 
something wh1ch is alive being full-grown. The 
only thing that can stop growth is death. Death 
and remaining static are synonomous. 

The objective is not high enough if Wash
ington and Lee seeks only to turn out as good 
men as it did three decades ago. The only 
worthwhile goal IS to strive to turn out better 
men every year than it did the preceding 

B Hb II d • year. y etter we o not mean JUSt more 
gentlemanly. They must be more expert in 
their professton, more mature, more con fi· 
dent, and more understanding men. - hey 
should be healthier too. No such dream is to 
be realized, however, if we insist on using, in 
an unaltered form, the traditions and stand· 
ards of 1867 as criteria in JUdging the men of 
today. They are madequate. 

To produce these better men Washington 
and Lee must constantly be realizing both 
spm rual and material growth. According to 
those three commandments we are given as 
freshmen, any mtln who is honest, speaks to 
you, and wears a coat and tie is a gentleman
which ts ridiculous! No one would say that 
those are the only, or even the main traits of 
a gentleman-but they are the main things 
emphasized now. Our traditions need to be re
vitalized. Fed upon something besides them· 
selves. 

To grow materially Washington and Lee 
must get the best available in teachers, and 
text books, and laboratory equipment, and 
coaches, and gear for the athletes. And there 
must be plenty of all of this! Some say that 
such growth would destroy the "personality" 
of our school. T o that, we can only reply that 
personahty too must be an energetic thing
and that when it doesn't grow it decays. 

George Washington and Robert E. Lee de· 
voted valuable years of the valuable lives to 
provide us with a strong foundation. But how· 
ever admirable their work may have been, it 
could never have been intended by them that 
future generations should strive merely to 
duplicate their example. The foundation was 
given us that we might build upward and out· 
ward fom it indefinitely. To do that is an obli
gation; and so long as we adhere rigidly to any· 
thing because it has been good in the past, 
and do not make our goal one of perpetual 
improvement, we are willfully neglecting that 
obligation. 

Election Comment: IQ47 
Before students start their weekly trip over 

to the Sem, or Sweetbriar, or Baldwin this 
Saturday, the vonng will be over and next 
year's student leaders will have been elected. 
Except for a few late·arriving back slappers, 
everyone's work will be over insofar as the 
elections are concerned. 

Since the unlike-any-other business of edit· 
ing a college newspaper also demands some· 
thing a little unusual in the way of a printing 
schedule, we would like to take this oppor· 
tunity to make both our pre-election and post· 
election comments. 

First we ask, just for Friday, that every man 
take a vital interest in his student body and go 
to the polls. It won' t take five minutes to cast 
your ballot, and you can be sure that you're 
doing your part to make the vote more repre· 
sentative. Besides, tt will be one of the few 
elections m the whole state where you don't 
h'ave ro pay a poll tax. 

To you who lose, whoever you may be, we 
only know to refer you to the nearest chap· 
lain, who w1ll probably be more than happy 
to sign your T ough SituatiOn card. Don't 
crack up. Don't get the idea that you're a so· 
cial misnt. In any contest for responsible posi· 
tions there must always be losers, and in this 
case you happen to be the Lucky-repeat 
lucky--ones. 

You who win might also break out your TS 
cards. For 1946·4 7 has shown us that there 
can be, mdced that there is, considerably more 
to filling a campus post than dtrecung an as· 
sembly or making a good showing in a dance 
figure. Those are only the limelight moments; 
and in between them you'll Jind nothing more 
glamorous than writing letters to some band's 
business manager or sitting for five hours in 
an Honor System case. There will be times 
when you think you would give up the whole 
thing for ten uninterrupted hours in the sack. 

There is only one way to go out of office 
having done a satisfactory job and having sat· 
isfied your~elf: Keep your conscience dear. 
Be sure you leave no stone unturned in try· 
ing to gtve students the best dance possible at 
a price they can pay. Do not vote fo r any ac· 
tion or make any appointment because you 
feel any group or mdtvidu:tl applying the 
thumb screw. Keep clear of any kind of obli
gations whatlloever. It may be hard at times 
.•. but it's best. An offended fraternity broth· 
er is a lot easier to live with than a belligerant 
conscience. 

Congratulations! And good luck! 

You're Welcome, Campus Comment • • • • • by ~Ty' Tyson 
Mr. DaYes Analytical PoUtlcal DepL: The "must" on your social calendar. thoughthewasattheWl'Olll school, 

advent or sprlng to the plctur- Oenla.l Al Philpott. prexy of the We'd be contused. too •.• You'll 
csque Valley of Virg1nla means IFC, ha · dispelled all fears of be Interested to know that It was 

By Bob Gt.&ea much more than the usual birds, administrative disapproval with the same Holley that talked 
Very little pleasure Is derlved bees. and Beano to the experienc- the flat sta~ment that "you may "Late-date Jack" Lanlch and 

from reviewing three fairly aood ed undergraduate. It signJ.ftes a wear am•thin& wlthln the bounds "Benevolent Bernie" Kaplan lnto 
movies. Since the Warner Bro- time when that rarest of birds or decency." ... So rross informal- that 2 a.m. Sunday excur5ion to 
thers' Corporation is so short of tSpecles Campus Politico> tuts lty will be the keynote for aU. Roanoke to get away from the 
funds that they are unable to pro- from its natural habitat and finds Incidentally I! you just can't SIPA. Guess turnabout is fair 
vide this insolvent columnist with Its place in the sun. l:ieem to find anything seedy play; the SIPA had been trying 
movie passes, it Is much more fun For the benefit of bird-lovers enough to wear, old Shabby Da- to get away from them all week
to find Inferior the pictures to everywhere, the Species Campus vidson. whose only claim to sar- end .... 
which we're subJected. Polltlco is a mysterious Uttle bird, torial splendor is that he once Ran Into Fred Rowe the other 

• • • • • usually found In dark,smoke-ftlled owned a necktie, has thrown his day and he asked to remind one 
Chief censor Eric "I'll let any- rooms, that is easily distinguished entire wa rdrobe at the disposal and all of lhe renewal of the At-

thing go through" Johnson and by U.s gay plumage, shaggy tweed of the committee. bert Sydney-Harry Lee crew clas-
hls omce are primarily responsible cont. and an unusual fondness for sic on June 4. According to vol-
for the success of Suddenly It's amber liquids. A member of the Potahots at Random and Others uble Rowe. the Sydney-Lee races 
SprlD,C'. The dialogue compared Ballot Blrd family, this species Is ... Our old favorite Stan "Como" present an a.wfully good chance 
favorably In spots with that of most apt to be found huddled ln Carmichael. Auto Club swoon- for a picnic. complete with fl,vs, 
the legitimate stage. groups of four or five on the cam- singer. wrus the biggest thing to ants. women, and a crew race. 

Paulette Goddard compares fa- pus during the spring of the year. hit the SIPA convention outside All he asks is that the troops re
vorably in most spots wllh almost Flapping his wings vigorously, of that not too deUcate delegate fraJn from castl.ng beano jugs in
anything. The performances were when approached by strangers, from Arllnrton. !Name furnished to the river and endangering Uves 
quite adequate, and Frank Faylan this cheery little bird is very apt on request.> The crooning car- or the oarsmen. Seems like a rea
has replaced Claude Rains as the to surprise you by calling your michael gasped through several sona.ble request.·· . lncldentaJiy, 
actor most often seen by inveter- name · · ·although, he 1s noted for bars ol Night and Day at Friday the final "s" in Finals stands for 
ate show teamsters. This tlme he his muffled tones during the wln- night's dance and had both bob- support. Without It, we may have 
was the husband of a WAC, short- ter months. by-soxers and chaperones alike, Washington and Lee's Final Ball. 
lY to find out just how her tour of Many a Uneal descendent of the Uterally, hanJinr on every 1'lat. Sort of a grim thought. any way 
service had made her more adap- old Ballot Bird famlly may be Sorta wish we hadn't been there; you look at It··· Marvelous Ma
t.able to long evenlnrs at home. found these days, nesting In the he had such a sheepish look on his conlte Flo Leechman is ring-

Experienced Fred MacMurray Co-op or feeding his young at face .... Demon D e 1 t, Fielder gaged at long last to her boy 
tor President or the Student Body. the State, but it will soon be over. Cooke, was also present for the Fritz. Our condolences to Phl-

Tbat Way Wltb women enabled The Species Campus Politico will soda-pop-soiree and could be Slgher Ed Waddington, who joins 
Sydney Oreenst~t to toddle soon fty back to roost and only a heard way above the music of the a long list of nice guys Lhat didn't 
around without being followed by few feathers from discarded can- Southern Collegians denying tha.t get the breaks· · · Cl11f "Yo-Yo" 
Peter Lorre. This comedy main- dtdates will remain. he was on the Washington and Lee Hood Joins "Influence" Cunnlng
talned a lively pace throughout. At best, campus politics are just faculty. Some little high school ham again this week for the Ma
but we're sUll not convinced of a series or colorful happenings honey had, evidently, told the ag- con May Day Malee. Rave heard 
Dane Clark's greatness, as warn- that we all have to endure once ing Cooke that s.ne "Just ado-ahed It said that the blonde persuader's 
er Brothers' would have us be. or twice a year. Granted, it's some- dancln' with professors." ... In- mother. "In1luentlal" Cunning-

For the third tlme In the cur- times slightly shady business. but. cldentally, the Collegians have ham, wlll also be on hand for the 
interests us with her ... po.<~.'llbll- even Republicans have been one of the finest bands we've heard festivities. Looks like a very quiet 
ities. known to pull some pretty dirty in many a. moon. Why don't we weekend ... "Treat - em-Rough" 

Sydney Greenstreet for Prcsl- deals. hear more of them? ... Most con- Vinson is currently trying a so-
dent of Fancy Dress. Our advice to the troops is, fused Man of the Week laurels go clal come-back with Sweetbrlar 

• • • • • simply, to stay loose during the to amiable alumnus Cowl Rider, Delleyefull Jackie Jacobs. Cynical 
Taking as its setting a locale proceedings. Most of the candt- ex-editor of The Southern Col- observers are waiting with Beta 

which appeared to be about three dates are Just good fellows that le,tan and now of the Richmond breath for the axe to fall ... 
miles west of Steel's Tavern. The ran into the Species Campus Pol- News Leader. After following Fred Wanta congratulate "Cheerful 
n • .s 11 h d bo • ltlco while on a nature hike . . . Loeffler and Fred "Fate's Folly" Charlie" Rowe. of the Delta Shel
.1[\CU ouse e. us worry a u.. and fell under the spell of that Holley around all weekend he still ta. on the SIPAromatlc lovely at
some thick woods which turned up v.1se little bird. I t should never be tached to his ann last weekend. 
some corpses In the last reel, in 
addition to belnR endowered with forgotten that they are not. nee- Even Brennan didn't have any-
some stlll-wann ones. essartly, winged brothers of the May l5 Is Set thing llke that .... "Hairbreadth 

Julie London Just burst with Ballot Bird family. Barry" Wellford of the same club 
sex appeal. but good old, level- Dof])at.cb Day: Last week's lit- Is hiding something from us. ac-
headed Lon McCallister chose tle release about plans for the As ~Collegt"an' cording to Jim Farrar ... From 

Inter-Fraternity fracus, on the there was the Sea Breeze at the 
fawn-eyed buL dependable Arllene weekend of May 10, was read with Beta Bungalow last weekend. They 
Roberts with whom to hoe a row. C D dl• 

Edward 0. Robinson Is stUl suf- more than usual Interest by the opy ea lfle should put up stonn warnings be-
fertng from psychopathic dJsor- seedier element on the campus. fore turning that Breeze loose 
ders, and Judith Anderson was Truly a tradition-breaking move. The Southern CoUegian, Wash- ... Leigh Smith drags down the 
very little happier than last seen the cll.'>tlng off or coats and ties is lngton and Lee's literary pubU- honors for belng the most inefrec
ln Pursued. looked forward to with wild antJ- cation. will make Ita third ap- tlve operator of the month. The 

Honest Lon McCallister for clpatlon by polo shirt devotees pearnnce of the school year on wlly Smith managed to dig up 
Sophomore Executive committee- all over the campus. or around the first of May accord- Coot one, but> five dates for the 

J u Lo d f Led by Dick "Turkey" Beard lng to Editor Webb McLeod. Beta blow-out. Hadn't been in the 
man. u e n on or manager and his U.S. Mule, the movement house more than five minutes be-
of the University Supply Store. Is now a!oot to make the IFC The current Issue of the Col- fore he had lost cnot one, but> all 

• • • • • weekend one of the 1lnest yet. Ru- legian will feature Harrison KJn- five of same . 
Passin&' of an Era Dept.. Found ral roustabouts from both Upper ney's "Behind the Gingham Cur- -============::; 

to be habit-forming. Chocolate and Lower Slobbovia, Buena Vista., tain," an article which promises i 
B.Bs. have been removed from and even the Briar Patch will to give readers The Word on lead
the candy machine and replaced assemble for the Dogpatch Devo- lng girls' schools in the vlclnlty. 
with some interior Udbit. tlons. Many an unpubliclzed Sadie Fielder Cook's "A Day at the 
.. Now that exams are coming up, Hawkins will streak across the Beach," and Bernie Kaplan's 
and pictures probablY aolnr down colonnade In pursuit of either her "Lexington Scene" also h11hllght 
at the State, why not save your man or her safety, it plans materi- this issue of the magazine. 
money and invest it In tickets to allze. McLeod also set the deadllne 
Final Dances-"The Best Show of Yes, klddies, It looks Uke grand for articles to go in the Finals 
the Year." fun from here and should be a tssue of the Colle(lan, for May 10. 

r
:::n:cn:r.:r.:.._,....,..,.., .• , •• ,.. ... ..,.,...I""""" ............. J ...... ' ......... , , • ....,-....... r• ',,,. ! IMPftffihffil'll He emphasized that the dead-

0
. nu~th_e ......... o ....... t .... hu .... er .............. ll .. l .... a ......... n ... d ... -......................................... !l~r~ m~t ~a~~n~n ~;:: t:e~; 

• • • in time tor Finals. 

B BJd --
y • u '! :t•••••••++++••,•A••L•l•••••~ Davidson Park, In lhe residen- ly have quite a nice crowd watch- t 

Ual section o! Lexington, 1s a lng you work around here." 
scene of feverish activity these "Buddy, you sa.ld tt. They flock + 

days as con- from all over to watch me exca- + 
structlon crews vaLe. I really put on a good show, + 
hasten to pre- and me public eats tt up. I ain't i 
pare the foun- no ordinary lever-pusher, see. I'm i 
dallon of the strictly a showman." + 
new Unlvenuty "Sensational tricks, eh?" : 
faculty - apart- "And how! One of me favorltes -§> ~ 
ment buJldlnr. Is to work the machine wid me : 
to be completed back turned towards the buck- + ,. -.p,a VI 
bY September et while I do It all wid mirrors. I i ''~ + 
it all roes well. Invented the McScoop Touch Sys- + lf!11!'8U I~~ + 
For some rea- tern, ya, know. I perfected lt while ~+ it15ftF # tllfa., +i 
son. this pro- I was teaching a course in the 

Ject had to ret underway right History or Excavatin' at VPI. An- QUICK, SAFE + 
across the street from where I re- other one I do when I got a good : + 
stde-as It Spring docs not brlng crowd appreciatln' me 1s to take • CH EAP t 
enough trouble to mankind . off me shoes and socks and work : i 

I have Just become accustomed the levers wld me toes whUe : Call- j: 
to being awakened every morning stnndin' on me hands." ~ + 
at the crack of dawn Cotten as "Doesn't that slow you down a 525 + 
early at 8 a.m.> by the muculi little?" + 
chirping or the damn robbins, "Hell no. r ain't braggtn•, but I ~ 
flickers, blue jays and the usual can ftll a truck wid dirt so quick CH ARLIE'S 
motly assortment or Impudent the driver still hasn't shJlted from TA I 

Donahoe's 

Florist 

can wire flowers 

to your M other 

REMEMBER 

Mother's Day 
May 11 

wJth a beautiful 
bouquet of flowers 

"Flowers Wlred Anywhere" 

Donahoe's Florist 
9 W. Washinrton- Phone 81 

Alter DOUI'I Phone 2158 
birds lhat plagues us lhls season r<'vers!' to low. And I got a mani- i X ~ 
of lhe YPnr. Now, in strong corn- cmlsL's touch when I start trlm- t 
peUUon with thP feathered min' banks and rough edges. Why, ~~+~+i+i•~•i+ii+i+i+ii+i+i+i+~+~+~+i++~+i+i+~+~~~~~~~~~~~~g rogues. I ran nudge into n new I can raise more dirt ln five min-
day Lo the soothing accompnni- ut.es than Winchell can Jn a year. . ~' ~;r:ll:l:m: 
ment of chugging bulldozers, Ha.ha, ha.-did yo: get that one? 
shovels clanging and carefree And clean-cut! Say, I shovel so 
union men chattertna gaily among smooth there ain't enough loose 
themselves. dirt for a Dutch housewife to 

In an effort to solve the at- aweep up." 
traction that such a construction "You're colo.ssal, eh?" 
Job has tor the 1udewalk pedes- "At least. I put on a matinee 
trian, I talked to one or the work- performance Just lut Saturday 
era on the proJtct. pretcndlng over at Hollins, an' they called 
that I was 1atherina materlal for for three encores. An' when I 
a feature story tor the Final ts- st rted home. the stage-door sat
sue of The outhern Collertan, to h'S mobbed me." 
appear In Aurust someUmn •us "Strona. spectacular dlg-a.nd-
rumored !Naturally, since the deposite man, I take it?" 
gentleman comes from LynchbUfiJ, "Yep. I got the biggest followln' 
his name shall have to be a ftc- In Virainla. Say, I'm riving a 
titlous one.> special JX'rformance next Monday 

"My t>dltors would like a humnn for thl' rnculty. Why don't you 
Interest !Story on you tor the col- drop around and see me in ac
leae. Mr. McCroop." (That's not lion?" 
his rent name.J "I sure will, Butch. Now about 

your home life. I suppose you have 

llk
.e'J,?st call me 'Butch' If you a nice home and wife, and a bir 

garden?" 
"Okay, Butch. Now. let'a t'e. 

You're one of the best power- hov
el operators on the Job, aren't 
you?" 

"Conftdentlal like, I'm tops." 
"I ~ee. I notice that lOll u u 1-

''Garden? Me? A garden? Don't 
make me laugh. Why, I wouldn'L 
usc a sttnkln' llttle spadin' fork 
to tunnel me way out of Hades. 
l'm stnetly big-time stuJT, cet 
me." 

Place your order now for your 

Summer Dinner Coat and 

Seersucker Suits and Sports 

Coata 

JOHN NORMAN 
The Younr !'ten's Shop 

- ASK JIMMY -

~~um~ma~~maamaa~ 



General ·Baseball Team Faces 
Indian Nine At Home Thursday 
Tenney Takes Over* • . 
Keystone Duties; W&L Sttckmen Score Upset Wm 
Hits Consistently Over Virginia by 2-Point Margin 

Washington and Lee's sUck through the afternoon. Clements 
stock took a Jump Saturday aa had saved one or the earlier games 
the General netmen took Vir- for Washington and Lee by rack
glnla's measure by an 8·6 count lng up fourteen saves out of alx
at Charlottesville. tt-en shots, against Penn Statae in 

The Blue netters Jumped off to the seaso nopener. 
a fast start and had racked up a Franks Brooks and Tommy 
4-2 advantage by the first-hal! Toni\le, former prep school aU 
whistle. The two teams evened state lacrosse players shared scor
off in the second halt, with four lng honors for Wa.shl.naton and 
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Late Scores 
Golf .. . Washington and Lee'a 

golf squad returned to Lexington 
last night after dropping two 
matches on the road. In the tint 
game they wilted before George 
Washington by a 5 !~ to 3 ~ count. 
In the other match VIrginia beat 
the Generals 5-t. 

Cooch Twombly said that both 
matches were close and could have 
gone to either team. 

Intramural 8oft ba ll .. • the 
SAE's beat the AT's yesterday in 
a close game that was In doubt 
until a sevenLh Inning rally put 
the SAE's in front. At the same 
time the NFU's were taking the 
measure of a weak Sigma Nu team 
by 11-1, behind the accurate pitch
ing of Jlm Jukens. The game was 
a complete runaway from start 
to tlnlsh, according to NPU 
coaches. 

Field Narrowed 
In 1-M Softball 

A Law School-PiKA fracas on 
Mondny hJghllghted this week's 
softball events as the PIKA's eked 
out a victory over the Old Men 1n 
the final stanza of play. It was 
Rush's triple and Wilson's bunt 
that brought the winning run 
home and a 10-to-9 victory for 
the PiKAs. Sigma Nu's Bob Haley 
proved to be the winning factor 
once more as the Phi Delts were 
downed 11 to 5. The Phi Psis were 
found on the long end of a 13-7 
count with the DUa while the 
Betas succumbed to the SAE on
slaught 21 to 7. 
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Generalizing .. . by Don Moxham 
Under our present athletic sYS

tem we have five major sparta: 
football, basketball, base b a 11, 

wrestling, and 
and track; and 
four minor 
sports: tennis, 
golf, swi.mm.lna', 
and lacrosse. 
Th.ta brings up 
the question of 
whot is a major 
sport and what 
ls a minor 
sport? 

Moxham Certainly the 

therefrom. We should ellmlnate 
track lt this is the reason. 

or course what does it matter 
if a sport Is major or minor? It 
you are a golf enthusiast you will 
walch the golf matches before you 
w111 go to the baseball games. But 
also under the present system of 
major and minor sparts we have 
a faulty method or rewardinr 
athletes at Washington and Lee. 

Cap'n Dick's hot and cold base
bailers, cold against the Wahoos 
last Saturday and hot aaatnst 
Davidson and Brtdgewater in con
tests played earlier this week, had 
better be hot next Tuesday and 
Thursday nfternoons or else, when 
l.he dust has settled after next 
Thursday's Wilson Field clash 
with William and Mary, the Gen
erals will find themselves in e. 
neck-and-neck race with their 
neighboring VMI nine !or last
place honors in the "Big Six" 
title race. 

tallies apiece, but Virg1nla. never Lee, hitting the cords for three -----------

A hord-fighUng Phl Gam nine 
fell prey to the more powerful 
NFU Tuesday 9-5 as the SAEs 
managed to maintain their wtn 
streak with a 13-to-6 triumph 
over the Phi Kaps. Mound.man 
George Pierce turned in the best 
exhibition or pl~hlng this week 
as he lead the ATOs to a 6-1 vic
tory over the Ph1 Psis. 

amount of talent required cannot 
be used as a difference. I! we say 
the major sports take more prac
tice-we are wrong outside of 
football perhaps. Maybe the 
amount of actual PhYsical risk 
involved ls a criterton. but lf there 
is a game more wicked than that 
lacrosse-then they play it wit.h 
k.nlves. 

In n major sport-for one year 
of varsity participation you re
ceive a monogram sweater; tor 
two years, o. blanket; and tor 
three years. a gold ball or what
ever token symbolizes that par
ticular sport. The mlnor aport 
letter-winner, for varsity partlcl
paUon one, two, or three years, 
gets absolutely nothing-be even 
has to pay $1.50 for the actual 
monogram. 

On Tuesday afternoon the Gen
erals open next week's diamond 
activities when they take the fteld 

came close enough to put the tallies apiece. Both of them whip
game in doubt. For the first time ped two in durlna the first halt 
this year General goal-tender Bill and scored again in the ftnal per
Clements had an easy time of It lod. Jim MacDonald, another for
In the goal, and only had to play mer prep school high-scorer, 
Cor thirteen shots at the net racked up the other two General 

counters In the fourth stanza. 
against VPI's Gobblers. The locals Tr'p to R llins Is S t 
will be gunning to avenge a 10·9 1 o e 

0. Brooks, TolliUe, and Ma.r
koe, on the attack for Washington 
and Lee, displayed the smoothest 
playing that the Blues have put 
forth so tar this year. General 
defense men Blll Pacy, Wally 
Dutton and Hank Lederer bot
tled up the highly touted Wahoo 
attack through most of the after

defeat handed to them 1n frtaid As School Allows Cuts 
weather by the Proctormen In 
Blacksburg last month. 

Then the thlrd-place Indians 
will bit town on Thursday and 
what will probably be a ftrst-class 
blood battle will take place that 
aftemoon as the locals seck re
venge tor en earlier 19-6 wallop
ing by the Ttdewater nine. 

The Generals wind up their 
week's pl~y the following day 
when they race George Washing
ton in another Southern Confer
ence contest. The two teama were 
rained out earlier last month in 
the nation's capital during the 
Generals' spring trtp. 

Last Saturday afternoon was 
definitely not the Generals' day 
as they turned In a sloppy per
formance afield to ruin Buck Les
lie's tine mound performance and 
thus drop a 9-4 declslon to an 
over-rated Wahoo nine. 

The locals held n 4- 1 lead at 
the end of the filth Inning but In 
the sixth their defense fell apart 
and the Wahoos pushed over eight 
runs ln the last four frames to 
cinch the game. 

Following the decision of the 
University committee on absences, 
Washington and Lee's crew team 
Is wading Into final sessions be
fore the Rollins meet on May 10 
at Wlnt.erlake, Florida. 

Bob Brown has been elected 
manager for the watermen, and 
Wlnk Glasgow w1U hold down the 
coxswain position. Only one set of 
rowers wUl make the Florida. trip, 
and the remaJnlng members will 
continue to work for the intra
squad meet scheduled to cap oft 
the finals weekend in June. 

The men wbo will make the 
trip are as follows: Fred Rowe, 
Art Emmons, B. c. Talley, Al 
Walter, Pete Meyer, H. K. Hlll, 
Phll Silverstein a.nd Bill Mason. 
Bob Mauck is named as alternate. 
Ted Bowie Is the alternate cox
swain for the team. 

noon. 
Dr. Baxter, coach of the la

crosse team, attributed the wln to 
a chanaed strateo of attack 
which places more emphasis on 
moving the ball and more break
ing for the mldtlield sUckmen, 
F. Brooks, Frank Mark.oe and 
Alec Hill. 

The Saturday win places the 
Generals among the top of the 
southern lacrosse tea.ms with a 
won-lost record of 2-2. I! they 
can triumph again on Saturday 
against Loyola of Baltimore, the 
W&L netters will rank among the 
best lacrosse-playing scboo18 in 
the country. 

Substitutes in the Vlrilnla game 
included: Witte, Guthrie, Schultz, 
Stief, Warner, SbaJvitz. 

Intramural Golf Starts 
With 120 Men Entered 

Net Squad Hits 
Carolina T earns 

The untutored Washington and 
Lee tennis team will go swinging 
through North Carolina this week
end. facing highly touted David
son on Friday and the Charlotte 
Country Club on Saturday. 

Two successive victories would 
more than make up the deficit on 
their present 3·4 won-lost record, 
but the scrappy Wlldcats, coached 
juvenile delinquency, wUl start 
Ken Wilson in the number one 
slot followed in order by !larry 
Welltord. Jim Farrar, Art Joseph, 
BUl Clayton and Don Moxham. 
Dave Clark. Bob Moody and But 
Bernard will accompany the squad 
as POSSible replacements. 

Captain Don Moxham has the 
best competitive record as the 
only singles winner against the 
Wahoos and the Virginia Country 
Club. 

Last Saturda ytbe Rlchmonders 
downed the Generals 6-3. 

Zinovoy, unable to play be
cause of an injured back, said 
that the squad, thoU&h handi
capped by a short practice, was 
hustling and should conUnue to 
show steady progress. 

Track Team Drops Match 
Washington and Lee's track 

squad came back from the jaunt 
Into the hllls of West Virglnla. last 
Saturday a completely outclassed 
team. whipped by West Vlrginla 
University by a 92~·29¥-l count. 

Jim Lukens and Dave Croyder 
were the only Oilnerats to take 

The most concrete difference is 
probably the student interest 
which Is aroused by each sport, 
and the gate receipts derived 

Several of the varsity coaches 
feel that many llkely intercolleg
Iate competitors do not come out 
tor their teams, but instead con
tent themselves with intramural 
partlclpatlon. But how can they 

IConUnued on Pap Foa.r) 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

" ll We Can't Fix U - We Don't Charge" 
Phone 463 Box '18Z 

130 South Ma in Street. Lexington. Va.. ___ ,..__ .. __.,,__. __ _ 
MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

firsts In any class. Lukens copped 
the high Jump event and Croyder 
ran home ahead of the field over 
the high hurdles. Together, they W • & L. Jewelry 
accounted tor more than halt of 8 West. Nelson StN"et. 
the 29'2 points that Wasb.ington Phone 61 

and Lee was able to gamer during ======================== lhe afternoon. 
The most closely conte~>ted event 

of the day was a mile relay in 
which W&L led unUl the last lap 
when Morton of West Virginia 
chaticd home In the stretch for a 
win. 

Monday morning coaches as 
usual had an excuse for the loss
sloppy baton passing on the relay. 
This week, they say, baton pass
ing was the order. 

Jim Lukens, who has been a 
consistent winner for the Gen· 
erals this season, was elected cap-

l 

We are qualified and ha.ve the tsu:Uitles to fiU any prescrlpUon 
your doctor ma.y five you. The finest dru&'s at the mol1. 

ruaona ble prices 
Phone 31 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 
tain tor the remainder of the sea- +++++++++++++++++++¥++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
son, and wm f ront the team 

Leslie's top-notch pitching and 
the classy fielding ot Ed Tenney, 
who replaced Dick Working at 
second base in the sixth inning, 
were the only bright spots 1n an 
otherwise dismal day for Cap'n 
Dick's charges. 

The decision to make the Rol
lins trip topped several weeks of 
waiting for word from University 
officials as to whether team mem
bers would be given the necessary 
cuts an d whether the trip was 
financially practical Along with 
some badly conditioned equip
ment, team members report that 
lhey have inherited a debt of $160 
run up by the prewar outfit. 

After coping the opener from 
the University of South Carolina , 
the Blue netters faded before 
Michigan, Virginia Law SChool 
and VlrglnJa, but recovered to 

With 120 entrants, the Intra- slap down Richmond's Spiders 
mural Golf Tourney is ready to twice before being d ropped by the 
get under way. Norm Lord, 1-M Virginia Country Club. 
Atheltlc Director, announced Wed- -----------

against Davidson. +++++++++++++1r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
According to advance reports, t 

Davidson 1s strong in the two- t 
mile, Javelins, and high-jump + 
classes. Lukens will probably be : 
pressed to remain as W &L's top + 
point aelter, coach Broadbent : 
said. t 

On Tuesday the Blue and White 
sluggers <they pounded out 15 
hits) made an about !ace and 
fielded flawlessly to back up Nel
son Newcomb's flve-hltter and 
hand Davidson a 10-2 &hellacklng 
for Washington and Lee's first 
Southern Conference victory ot 
the year. 

Newcomb turned in one or the 
best performances ot h1s career as 
he tamed the WUdcats in every 
lnnlng except the second and 
ninth when his liberal handouts 
of bases-on-balls In those two 
frames almost forced his removal. 

Brian Bell's three hits In three 
trtps to the plale, Ed Tenney's 
pair of solidly hit singles, and 
Frank Heinze's long triple which 
he unsuccessfully trted to stretch 
into a homer were the big blows 
In the Generals' offense. 

TRACK NOTIOE 

Tra.ck. Coach Darry Broad
~ announces tha t all cancll
dates for tbe crou-couDti"J 
track squad are f'eCIUest.ed to 
meet at. tbe track at Z:30 Mon
day. 

pitched and slugged the Generals nesday that quallfy1ng play will 
to a 7-4 lead in the five innings begin May 1, at 12:30 p.m., and 
he worked and Bill Kerr also wlll carry over to May 2. The six
making hJs first appearan~ for teen men posting the lowest scores 
the varsity, held the visitors in ln the qualifying round will enter 
check from the sixth untu the the finals. Four entrants, those 
final frame when Nelson New- having the tour lowest scores 1n 
comb had to relieve him and quell the qua.lltying round wlll be seed-
a sllght Bridgewater uprising. ed one, sixteen, seven and eigh t ------------

In the fourth inning Wheater respectively. 

Broadbent reported that the + 
squad has shown improvement ln : 
all event.s this week, during prac- l 
tlce sessions, and he Is worldng + 
toward the state meet. + 

.. i almost blasted; one or vUjUng Lord was pleased with the num
tllnger crtckenberger's slants out ber of entries in the tournament, 
of sight in right field for what and predicted that compeUtion 
was apparently a circuit smash would be keen from start to tin
but the fleet-footed Wheater had Ish. Durina the past few weeks 
to be content with only a triple many I -M golf hopef uls have been 
after stumbling over second base touring the local links and swing
during his rapid trip around the ing iron and wood with vengeance. 
bases The greatest single group of en-

Baiting averages including the trants Is that of the Phi Delts, but 
Bridgewater game : other houses are close behind. 

PLAYER G AB R B Ave. Delts Retain Lead in 1-M 
Vlnson ....... 10 35 13 18 .514 
J. Bell ....... 8 32 8 11 .344 Tennis With Four Entries 
B. Bell ........ 10 38 12 12 .316 

NOTICE 

There will be an important 
meeUng of all intramural manag
ers In the gymnasium on Tuesday 
afternoon, May 6, according to 
Intramural director Norm Lord. 
All managers are expected to be 
at the meeting. 

++++++++++++++++++++++ 
HAMRIC & SMITH 

Faat, Eftlclent 
Servloe 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bulldin&' . \\ ' ., .... 
...................... 

Boley's Book Store 
Jewdera Lexington, Va. 

Books 
LexiDc'ton, Vlrrtnla 

HEY, PELLA! 
Why not take a break? 

Relieve the tension of too much studying-

Relax for a few minutes with a coke, or a beer, 

or a cup of coffee and a hamburger 

Come see llS awytime 

THE CORNER GRILL Wednesday afternoon Cap'n 
Dick finally gave his freshmen a 
chance against Bridgewater and 
they responded with an 11-6 vic
tory. 

Illllock ........ 10 3• 6 10 .294 As the intramural tennis tour
nament swings lnto the quarter
final round, It appears that Delta 
Tau Delte.. with four remalnlng 
men, will pUe up more points than 
any other fraternity or the NFU. 

S&&Uonei"J SappU• t 
+++++++++++++++++++++ ................. •••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

Big "Turkey Trot" Whea~r 

Dillon . . . . . . . . 7 22 5 6 .272 
Tenney .. .. .. . 5 15 4 4 .267 
Woods ........ 10 39 11 9 .231 

I·M Briefs 
By Walter Feye 

The coming intramural track reasonably be ca.ugbt by an In
meet may well decide the winner tlllder Note, this rule does not 
of Intramural sports for this year. apply when a runner Is on first 
Both the Delts and NFU, currently only or when runners are on first 
battling tor the lead, have prom- and third bases. The purpose of 
lsed that this meet wlll be "for course. 18 to prevent the infielder 
blood.'' Don Moxham is feverishly from dropping the flY intentionally 
urging his track men to practice and starting a double play. 

' 

I 

whenever possible In order to tight 2. Doos a batter get three bases 
off the NF'U challenge. when a fielder throws h1s glove a.t 

Speaking or track prnctlce, all a batted ball? 
Intra mural managers are urged to If a fielder throws hJs glove at 
get their men lined up for the a batted ball and hits the ball, the 
event.s. May 13 18 not too far off runner Is enlltled to three bases. 

SOftball a~ctatora aot a bli No~ that the glove must come In 
rbnrae out or the SAE-Beta game contact with the ball, and also 

that the runner ls not llmlted to 
the other day. The fielders were three bases, he may advance fur
run ragged trying to chase down 
wtld throws. The ftnal score was th;~· Is a runner out when he col-
21-7, or "three touchdowns to ltd 8 with a fielder? 
one" as one of the players put It, A base runner is out lf he taUs 

The PiKA's moved into the to avoid a fielde-r attempting to 
finals of the tournament by nip- field a batted ball. The ftelder hu 
the toftball tournament by nip- tight of way it he Is trying to tleld 
ping Law School, 10-9, behind the a batted baU. 
pitching of their star twirler, John It Is hoped that these explana
"Mother" McRee, Rush opened lions will make the llte of t.he In
the final innlna for the PIKAs by tramural umpires a little more 
tripling and Tom Wilson aqueez- plt'asant. For the most part the 
ed in the winning run. gamt':s have bt'en o.mctated very 

The umpires have been takina well, but &omettmes the umps get 
somewhat ot a beating thla sea- tangled up in technicalities
son, as always, because mnny of rtaht, Newcomb? 
the players do not k.now the rules Norman Lord personlflea em
of lhe aame they are attempting cll•ncy. His latest b1t of bulliness
to play. Here are three questions like activity occurred on Wcdnes
whlch often come up in a. ball day when Norm was parked right 
aame and which need clarltlca- outside one ot the classrooms in 
tlon. the clas.~rooms in the commerce 

1. What is the "lnfteld fly rule?" building handing out-you ruesa
The batter is out lf. before two td It- intramural track blanks! 

arc out, whlle first and second, or No quotations this week. When 
first. second and t.hlrd ba a are asked Cor comment on intramural 
occupied. he hit.a a fair fty ball, attivltles, most of the boys pull a 
other than a line drive that can Durocher and say "No comment." 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Tourney directors point out it is 
still early to try to pick an indi
vidual winner but several men 
have definitely proved that they 
will be hard to beat. Eddie Gaines 
and Don Warren ot the Delts 
look('d very impressive in their 
early matches. Bud Smith, Phi 
Del~ netter has brushed aside all 
his opponents by top-heavy scores. 
West. PIKA ace has trimmed such 
outstanding players as Leth- ~==========~~~~~===~=====~~· 
bridge, Delt, and Stephens, Phi !•+•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..,.++*+ 
Psi. Blll Chipley, NFU, who has ;;; 
an amazlna serve, may be the man 
to win. And ftnally, Finney, 
Lambda Chi, da'tkhorse of the 
tournament, Is also a strong con
tender 

Friendly Service 

We pride ourwlvtS on our 

friendly and eourteous 

wrvl~ 

We havf' enrythln&' for the 

ear. Come aee us 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Aulhorbed Ford Dealer 

Bring Your Date, Family, 
Fritnds for the Best 

in Steaks and Seafood 
Qt4ick, Courteoru Ser'Yice 

I ... 
+ 
-t• 
+ 
~ 
+ + 
~ ... 

I 
I 
i 
t 

: STONEWALL JACKSON f 
i RESTAURANT i t ~ 
: ......... ++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++++++t 

~INS O*TMI COURTS 
BOTH TKr. 

t'l8iR-$Ql.EO 
__,. ... DnSON 

DAVIS CUP 
Noon>T1U. 

~8ER·WlLDID 
6PALOtNW 
KAO·&AT 

HAV£ BtEN 
l)}.A vtD fOR 

YtAR.S 'BY/ 
Tlit Bt:Sl 

''STEP UP11 

YOUR HITTING POWER 
Tlac-.e famoua racketa are cold· 
welded of choice northern uh 
-with apccial throat rein· 
lurct•mcntR o{ tough fiber to 
gh·c thia "•hock r:one" extra 
atrcngth t Both are mado by 
SPALDING. At your dealer• .. 

BOTH MADI 
BY SPALDING 

• 
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Election Sidelights Generaliting Adantic Monthly Editor Talks NFU Swamps Delt Nine 
1Cootlnut4 from PareS) In Consolation Game, Fred Vinson, the new student 

expect a boy to practice every daY Before Phi Beta Kappa Here Face Law School Squad president. wasn't the onlY man 
throughout an enUre season so who had no worries about yester-
that he can win the honor of buy- Edward Weeks, editor of the fare Is "the cohesion of men, and NFU's Intramural softball team, day's record vote-ca.stlna. 
ing h~ own monoaram. when in AtlanUc ~lonthly who made the faith in each other." with Blll Chipley at the helm, Sam Ra.yder, student body 
lhe intramural competlUon he ls annual Phi Beta Kappa address Slxty students attended the saJled Into J)OIIItlon to play the treasurer and Lexington banker, 
rtv ·n a medal or a trophy. Monday, stressed the need for a torum which Weeks himself re- Law School squad yesterday by didn't even bother to come to his 

Football is our subsidized sport. great american humomt who quested Monday afternoon in the swamping Delta Tau Delta 10-3, omce. 
In order to attract lood players would make the American people Student Union. The fact that so In the consolation semt-nnals. Whlle his secretary tapped away 
we should glve su.mclent awards, laugh at a troubled world. He ad- many &Ludents attended who are Both the Del~- and the NFU on routine matters, Rayder-who 
b t th t t the "" ts done ..., doesn't have to fear poUtlcal de-u e res o s.,...r are mltted. however, that these are Interested ln creative wrltlng was had lost one game earlier ln the feat-went far away from the 
at the exptnse or the minor ones. trying tlmes. and the books that regarded as an encouraaing sign. season and wet-e approachinJ the Student Union madhouse and 
Certainly before a seeond year's are coming out are goln& to be The !orum, an Informal a.lfalr, h 1 hi fi 1 th h th 
award be rtven a maJor sport let- sobertng in content. He cooclud- conslstcd largely of open forum c amp ons P na s roua e thought about the high cost of 
ter-wlnner, the minor sports ed his address by saying that the dlscussloos and answers to the ~;::ke~.~ e ~~~ wt:~ 1 ~o~la~~ campus actlvitles• Uvtng. 

Laupheimer' s 78 
Tops 1-M Golf 

Bud Lauphelmer, PEP, led a 
100-man tleld at the end of intra
mural golf qualify~ yesterday 
and wlll be seeded ftrst ln match 
play which starta Monday. 

Lauphelmer fired a 78 to cap
ture medalist honors. Joining him 
In the play-otrs will be tlfteen 
other men who shot 90 or better. 

Seeded slots went to Lanter, Phi 
Delt. 81: Earl, Jbl Gam, 83; Jack
son ,Phi Kap, and West, PiKA, 8~. 

Top scores Included: Hamer. 
ATO, 87; Cheatham, Delt, 88; 
Tbompeon, SAE. 87; Redmond. 
Delt, 87; Turrell, Phi Delt, 89; 
Bonham, Phi Psi, 88; Wenderoth, 
Phi Delt, 89, EarlY. Beta. 88 ; 
Ing&lis, Phi Gam, 90; Cancelmo, 
Sigma Nu, 90. 

Phi Delta Theta placed three 
men to pace the fraternities. 

Moore&Co. 

should be riven some con.sldera- only defense against. Atomic war- many questions asked by the stu- School has also only lost one bat- • • • • • 
tJon. dent.s. These questions ranged tie throughout the season, and Fred VInson, meanwhile, "rot .................... ...,.. 

In all the large unlversllles 8 ' . f C • anywhere from how to get an will be favored to take a close de- awa.y from u. all," b.lmlelf. 

If you are looking for 

the best in foods at 
where the athletic coffers are run tcentenrua ampaJgn article published to the qualities clslon from the Non-Fraternity Unopposed polltlcally and with 
from the bl& football sates, defi- Discussed by Council of the American authors today. men next week when they meet in no baseball practice eesslons on 
nit.ely not Washington and Lee, At the Phl Beta Kappa lnltia- the consolation finals. tap, the next presidem let& for 
all sports are treated alike. It we The Bicentennial CampaliD uon ceremony held late Monday Church1ll Downs and the Ken-
cannot afford to br!nr minor was the topic or discussion at the afternoon, Dr. weeks was lnl- The NFU victory throws the ln- tucky Derby, 
sports up to the level of the maJor Student Advisory CouncU meetlng Uatcd into the Washington and tramural race Into a close flni!!h, Announelmlent ol his reoord
ones, we had better try to pull the held last week. Present were Col. Lee Chapter of the natlon.al bon- with the 1947 leader hinging on sma.shinr victory wu wired Ute 
maJor ones down and push the M. B. Rogers, class or '17, execu- orary fraternity along with Pro- the outcome of track and tennis winner by Brian Bell. 
minors up a UtUe. tlve director of the campaliJl; Dr. ressor oscar w. Riegel, director of tabulations. Previously the Delts • • • • • 

In a school of this type, the F P. Gaines. president of the the Lee Journa.llsm Foundation had Jumped to a slight lead after Add write-in votes: 
minor sports, especially tennis University; and, Christopher T. here; one alumnus, Dr. John E. the sw1mmtng tournament in Mr. s 1 n c 1 a 1 r <Splintervllle 
and golf, should be very success- Chenery, class of '09, executive Bear, '2, professor of Blbllcal Llt- which they picked up 33 polnts. aroundskeeper), 2; Blll Chipley, 
tul. The aolf team has the best chairman of the drive. ernture at Union Theolortcal Earller In the week, the Delts 2; Shabby Davidson, 2; and Kll-
record of any sport ln the univer- Col. Rogers pointed out the nlm Seminary, Richmond; and seven and the NFU had moved into roy <who wasn't here>. 2. 
slty for lhis year. oi the campaign toward $3,000,000 Washington and Lee students. position to play each other in the 

NOTICE 
and told bow It would be divided. The new student members are consolation bracket after the Delts 
It wlll be broken down into three Rodney M. Cook, or Atlanta, Ga.. played errorless ball to defeat the 
categories: an endowment of recently named valedictorian of SAE's 4-0. and NFU had tram-

All men. Academic, Commerce, $1.000.000, 132 memorial scholar- the class of 1947, · John Lloyd 
and Law, who plan to graduate h 00 00 d 1 , ddl pled the Kappa Sl&s under a 11-1 
at the end of t.he 1947 summer ses- stlips, Sld, o.odoem1; an tip an;laOOO. Dorsey, Henderson, Kentucky; barrage. 
1 t t ru t al ons an m za on, •. .- James w. Harmon, Tazewell, va..; -------- ___ _ 

s on or erm mus e a orm 000. Lloyd Jackson Lanlcb, Jr., Cum-
application for degree before May com p a rIng endowments ot berland Maryland · Orner Thomas 
15, 1947. Application form~ may schools In the Southern Assocla- Kaylor.' Jr., Hag~rstown, Mary
be obtained ln the Registrar 8 Of- Uon of Schools and Colleges, Col. land; Edward Paul Lyons, Jr., 
nee and must be returned to lhat Rogers showed that Washington Memphis Tennessee· and Ken
omce after completion. and Lee University ls now twen- neth G. Smith, Manitowish, Wis

tleth on the list. also pointing to consin. 

R. L. Heu & Brother 

J~w~lerJ 

................. 
Timely Fashions 

for the 

Well Dressed 

College Man 

24 hour 
ROAD SERVICE 

STORAGE 

Tbe 
Student. Garare 

L. R. BOWLING 
Service 8taUon 

Phone t51 .... ................ ~ .... 
You Don't Have To 

Shout for a Cab 

JUST CALL 

62 for TAXI 

reasonable prices, 

try us 

Student Accounts Solicited 

We Deli'Yer 

PhonN 35 or Z 

a doubling of the University's en- Among thooe malcl.ng speeches 

dowment within the past ten durin& lhe ceremonies were, Dr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ years. Gaines, Dr. Bear, Mr. Riegel. • ..... ••••••• ------------
Mr. Chenery, head of the cam- James w. Hannan spoke on be-

paign in the New York Clty area, half or the student bod,v. 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons FRED'S TAXI 

M.aUnee: 2:00 and 4 :00 
Eft'IJ..I.q: 1:00 and 8:00 

FRI • SAT 

ROMANCE AS 
GLORIOUS AS ITS 

MATCHLESS SETTINGI 

1M1W Wll 

STOWYCI· fiJlGfRAlO 
and a Cast of Thov10nch 

News - Disney Cartoon 

SUN- MON 

THE FUN lS ON C 
... AND IT'S ~ 
AU YOUISI 

W"-TU CAilffi • rRMKLIN PAHCIOII~ 
Y11llWI8ROOU··-..,-·oo::} 

TUE - WED 

1\la.rtb of Time 

stated that W&L should receive 
ample support "because of the 
good citizens the school turtlS out 
and because of the school's broad 
affiliations." 

... +++++++++++++++++++++ 
A i 

j 

ARTHUR SILVER 

Fine Clothes 

a11d Furnishings 

located In 

ROBERT E. LEE IIOTEL 

+++++~~++++++++++++++++ 

Fancy Fruit. and VeretabltJS 
Imported &nd DomesUc 

Grocmes 
Home D1'eaed and Western 

Meats 
Old Vlrrtnl& Ouftd llama 

We lnvlt4! you to 

"CHARGE IT" 

M.S. McCOY 

Lexlnrton, Vlrrlnla 

The best t.asUnr mldntrht 
anark In the world Is eold 

~r and & dellcloua 
hamburrtt 

STEVE'S 
DINER 

Immediately after the program 
a banquet was held at which Dr. 
Weeks spoke again. 

FU Discusses Zippers 
As Planned Talk Folds 

At lhe April 28 meeting o1 the 
Forensic UnJon, a scheduled talk 
on the elrments of public speak
Ing and parliamentary debate did 
not materialize: and was replaced 
on the agenda by an extemporan
eous debate by Lhe humorous sub
Ject: "Zippers Are A Greater As
set to Clothing than Are Buttons." 

Next Monday's debate will be : 
Resolved, "That the Marriage 
State Is More Conducive to Hap
piness than That of Slngle Bles
sedness.'' Thls topic, as a point 
of interest was debated by the 
Washinaton Literary Society ln 
1840. 

Next terms omcers wlll be elec
ted during the final meeting of 
the year, which will be May 9. 

YEAMAN 

THE NEXT BEST 

Thlnr to belnr wtth a beau

tJiul woman Is one of our 
f'lra.n tic, delec:table 

Sodas or Sundaes 

The State Co. 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:00 - 2:30 

5:30 • 8:30 
We cater &o Dln.Den, Prh&t4! 

Parllee, an4 

Baaqaeta 

Acscommoclatlou for Date. 

The Tap Room 

is now open 

5 to 11 daily 

L 5 
~ made greater! 

ATLAS 
better S big ways 

~~ATLAS tire 
lEI IT IUOitE YOU IUY ANY Till 

FRANK CAMPBELL 
Esso Station 

It's about time to rive the old 

bus that Sprl~ b&tb 

For the bfat wuh In town 

for the lowettt price In town 

brl~ ll to-

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 S. Maln St. 

We're Mighty Proud 

of our new 8prin6 1toek and 

'"' han rood reuon to ~. 

Come In, look around nd te 

our new product$. We know you 

wiU like them, too. 

Myers 

Hardware 

Our Methods To 
Fix Up That Old Car 

lire Like Magic 

Let our experlmce a.nd 
modem equipment help you 

to keep your car nm.nlna' 
smoothly 

.......... :::.;;;:·~ 

THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY-
NEW FINELINE PENCIL J 

$}OJ 
Colors to suit
pencil de luxe! 
breakage .•• Self

features to please. The utility 
Sleeve-Tip minimizes lead 

Adjusting Clip holds on 

length eraser-ad· 
grip prevents slip· 

any fabric .. . Oouble
justable for size .. • Spiral 
ping. See these today-you'll 
morrow! 

~~ 
W A SHEA,.I'Eit PEN C:OMI'ANY 

McCRUM'S 
Ser'Ying W. and L. for more that~ 

75 years . : 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DOES THIS 

HAPPEN TO YOU 

! 

I • 
Wbm you're llstenlq to your : 
fayorlt.e radio comedian and : 
Just u be comes to the punch ! 
line your radJo makes ll.k.e a i 

~::~ R:::;, 1. 
Your Radio 

Whiteside 
Radio Service 

The Southern ltm Restaurant Offers 

PREPARED SPECIALTIES TO TAKE OUT 

ANY TIME OF DAY 

Chlclltn Chow Mdn wtt.b Rice {for iwo) SI.Ot 

s.-.hetll with mea& ~&ace (for two) • • • • • • 10 

Home made Chlll Con came (for two) •• 50 

Let UJ prepare a ntce picnic basket of 

country-fried chicken for you 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

Enjoy Some 
Ice Cream Tonight 

The perfect dessert for every oc
cuion--our rich, Bavory ice 
cream is sure to please everyone 

at the table 

Have you tried our new chocolate 
milk? Just the thing for a new 

drink at meal time 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
Grade uA" Milk Phone 73 Butter 


